
Section 2 -Accounting Statements 2020121 for

I cerlifo that for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accounting
Statenrents in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financial position of this authority-

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the aqlfiority for approval

c$* G.*ffs

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

anloefs*e ( ,

as recorded in minute reference:

56 /er ;;i
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the

^*un3re:"re aPProved

Q o K 6y Cu nrr Rs Af fna{ si.{ CoUNCIL

oel&t/?tr8/

Total balances and reserves at the beginning af the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value rnusf agree lo
8lax 7 of previou$ year.

Tbtal anount of precept {or for IDBs rafes and levies)
received ar reeeivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received-

3. (+) Total other receipts Total incarne or recelpts as recorded in fhe cas&0ook /ess
the precept ar ratesfievies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4. i-) Staficosts Total expenditure or payments made to and an behalf
of all employees. lnclude gr*ss salaries and wageg
emplayers Nt contributions, employers p e n sian
contributians, gratuities and severance payments"

Tbtal expenditure ar payments of capital and interesf
made during the year on the autharity's bonawings (if any).

6. {-) AII other payments Tbtal expendrture or payments as recorded rn fie cash-
book less sfarTcosfs {line 4) and loan interest/capital

Tota/ 0alances and reserves at the end of the year. Must
equal {1+2+3} - {4+5+6}"

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments t3sc qs 3g

The sum of all cunent and depasit bank accounts, cash
holdings and shortterm invesfrnenfs held as at 31 March -
Io aoree with hank reconciliation.

9- Total fixed assets plus
long iern investments
and assets 4 323s +3K6

The value of all the property the authoriU owns - it is made
up of all ifs liied assets and long term investmeftts as al
31 March.

10. Tota! bonowings e C The outstanding capital balanc,e as at 3? March af all laans
from third parties {including PWLB).

11. iFor Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including draritablei

Tbe Cauncil as a body carparate acls as so/e trustee for
and rc responsible far manaaing Trustfunds orassefs.

N.B. Ihe figures in the accountinE statements abave do
not include any Trust transactions.
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